
October 20th, 2022
Millstone Harvest Brewhouse

6 - 8 pm 



Event Details 
A cozy Annapolis Valley Fall evening of food trucks, great beer/cider, lawn games,
fire pits, music and new connections are waiting for you. Get in front of current
and prospective clients/customers at the Valley's Best Awards, this event provides
one of our highest exposures for businesses and sponsors and draws a crowd! 

Valley's Best is the Annapolis Valley's People's Choice Awards. We provide 25
business categories and the public votes for their favourite business. The top
three businesses in each category are announced prior to the awards event. With
over 20,000 votes, this event is an excellent opportunity for exposure and
recognition in the Annapolis Valley. 

This year's event is scheduled for October 20th, 2022 at Millstone Harvest
Brewhouse in Sheffield Mills. This casual evening will be filled with good cheer
and networking as we celebrate 75 businesses, recognized as the top three in
their respective categories;

Best Accommodations, Agriculture Business, Artist, Automotive, Beverage
Business, Boutique, Cafe & Bakery, Eating Establishment, Entertainment, Financial
Services, Fitness Club, Grocer, Health Care, Horticulture Business, Marketing
Services, Media, Non-Profit, Personal Care & Services, Pet Care, Professional
Services, Real Estate Brokerage, Retail & Specialty Shop, Tech, Trades and Best
Business not in any other category. 

The winners will be announced throughout the evening, hosted by the Annapolis
Valley Chamber of Commerce and Rewind 89.3. 

25 awards 

given
220 average

 event attendees

80 average

 businesses in the room

$25 average

 ticket price
Website 

views

18,500



Sponsorship Opportunites 

3 Free event tickets 

Radio recognition 

Welcome sign with logo 

Verbal recognition 

Logo of electronic material (e-newsletters, website, social media) 

Logo on printed material (posters, event program) 

30-60 second video highlighting you as an event sponsor and

encouraging event participation on social media

Opportunity to place promotional material in welcome packages for

the top three businesses being recognized

Verbal recognition 

Logo on electronic material (e-newsletters, website, social media) 

Logo on printed material (event program) 

Opportunity to present the award to the category winner at the event

with a photo 

Verbal recognition 

Logo on the door prize

Event Sponsor

$1000 + HST 

Award Sponsor

$250 + HST

Door Prize Supporter 

Minimum $25 donation 


